
HARP TIM IS.STON £ A THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
HARD TIMES

All over the country the complaint isheard times
nev^er were so hard. Business never was so dull.
It's different here. W e are. doing the largest busi ness

in our forty-six years' history. The reason:

We are buyin? immense lots of goods at absolutelylow prices and selling them the same way.

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
n 150 dozen All-Hnen I-r'inged n One case 34-inch wide
Ln Napkins, plain white and AT U ft Cotton Printed Cloth Suit
II. white with colored borders, rJj jug; regular price 121c a

UU worth 12K, now 5c O J yard, now 5c.

Ifl 200dozen Knorted Fringed #/> io dozen 8-4 White Ta/[
UP Damask Towuls, worth / |? rttie Cloths, red borders;

AT1 UurorT1 ''cto ^0C' cho'ce !" regu''ir pr'ce ^oc' c'io'ce

flH a 46-inch wide All-wool jj fj ; cases 9-4 Seamless UnAT#n| Warp Plaids, regular .\T'| '5 P bleached Sheeting; regu/jlJUPrice 50C' ll0W 25c' 6 _[ iar price 22c, now tic.

17A 38-inch wide All-wool fifl flfl ""4 All-Wool Red
/ Lp Hops a c k i n g.Navy, at \ 7 a,K' Black Barred

jjlUi Brown, Green, Havana f \ s|3j Home-made CounUUU .price everywhere 50c. 1 Uw try Blankets, worth
Our price 56c. £S 0;>- f-)ur price $2 y8 a pair.

t Colored Bengaline Silks, . n l adies' Choice and

regular price Si 00 a A'l' si/&§ Lonsdale Muslin. Moilyard.Our price 49c. fj '

y day's price 6Jc.

~ ~ . f r\ ti rn (id/,mi Ci-A Chenille

Tt|Ufl Satin Duchess; usual t!j]j H Table Covers; regular
prices. 50. Our price 0 lJ U 'jrice °°' ^ur Price

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT,

Have equally interesting news, investigate
these departments, Second and Third Floors.
Take elevator.

* -

Stone & Thomas.
HATS-M. J, M'FAPDEN.

THE SILVER QUESTION
Has been agitating tho public mind for months,
and the prospects are that the agitation will continue.Not so with the HAT Question. The
people have decided long ago that the best place
to buy is McFADDEN'S, and they are right. We
have the Best Styles, the Best Goods and the

- - .^ r.% TT-* Y T 7"=

illlL-t-J-iALfcr£> l rrsi^co:

1L
0 THS IVEIID^W.A.'^r. 0

The lies Midway, $3 00 Grade, fu.' $2 40.
The New Midway, $2 50 Grade, for $ 1 90
The ta Admiral, $2 00 Grade, (or $ 1 50.
Good Quality Stiff Hats for $1 00 and $ I 25.

.

MCFHDDEN'S,
Ono-I'rico Hatters aiil Furnishers, 1320 aul 13-2 Market St.
STORES OPEN EVERY EVEN'ING.

DRESS PATTERNS-GEO. M. SNOOK. ft. CO.

FINE WHIP CORD,
^JIL Henriettaand DiagonalCord
wlf Dress Patterns,

nwHh jTOTK ii*^i Allthls Season's Choicest Colors,at

^X i See Th; m In Main Street Window.

STYLIS'i ALL-WOOL DRESS PATTK1H3

CLOAK DEPARTMENT on the
wv Ground Floor. Prices Likewise

^X.I- 1 'i'V Black, Xnvy, Myrtle and Brown Jackets,
with Velvet Collar., $4 S5 each.

''M^l^mDrovet* ^ort'1 Collars.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

fJ
OHiotft Noik^Suiid Stl i iiui 11 street*

New Advertisement*.
The I*, s. x. Company.Now .Mliico Meat.Albert Stolzo A- Co.
Ap nu Make V>00 a Day -Third PnJC.
Meb ig Compnoy't Extract ol Beef.
Situ J».s i'or ertic.IL linili.
Fillers--UftriiDH »t McGregor,
Wniiti*«l ruMtlou in oilii-oor Store.
Anyone Wlrii jlu.000 Cash.
FancyNew York ("ream chee $c.H. F. llehrens.
1'uro Tallow Hoap.American Ten Co.
Stoves, oic..Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
IktM Feed Mill.K. Hogn.
LuUrolx Clilna CoUirs.Kwlnc Bros.
The Favorites.H. |{ Lin.
Wedding Olftu-L «i Dillon & Co.
Wall I'apor.John Frledol .fc Co.
Investor.Simpson llailctt.
Hard Ttmes.Stone A Thomas.Kighth Page.

JAIlOS IIYC11ENIK UNDERWJ5A it.

Kvory Garment Warranted non-»l>rinkabl«»,non.irritating and u» »o»#niiK the
hytiflili' features (-Infilled to he inherent
in tlio fabric. They are niude to tit from ]
custom patterns and are most ilefdrable.
Sold in tlio city only by

HESS A SONS',
Fashionable Tailor* anil Ciont*' ^FurnUli-
IF you cannot *» « anil need Spuolaolo*

younliould ration in ami hnvo your «iy«<
tented without eluirn««. We have the fluent
liiNtmmentM and more experinfiee llian any
other Optician lathe State, and gunrautoo
mitikfacliou ormonoy ruftindod.

j Acoit w. <;nuni*.
Idtvflor mii«I Optician,

Corner Twelllli and .Unrkot,

LITTLETON CAPTURED.
round In Moundsvillo by Ottlror Cn*ey.I*

Out on llond.
l'ho crime of murder cannot yet be

charged to Isaac Littleton, the lien wood
man who cut Jacob titepnor there Mondayevening, as chronicled conij>letoly
in the Intelligences yesterday. StepnerHtill lives und hopes are entertained
that ho will ultimately recover, though
this hope rests on the mippositiou that
no more hemorrhages will appear.

Littleton, the man who did the cut-
ting, was captnrod at Moundsvillo at
tho homo of his mother, at ! o'clock
yeatorday morning, by Officer Casey, of
tho Don wood police force, and was

brought to Kenwood on the early Haiti- (

more & Ohio train. Littleton is not J
very talkative regarding the crime he
commit tod, bat makes tho claim that
ho cut Stopner in self defense.

Last evening Littleton was taken be- J

fore Justice Kiddle, of Hen wood, and on '

application was released on abend of 1

$1,000, on which Henry Remhoi, his
father-in-law, is tho surety. Ho went
to bis home, accompanied by his wife,
alter tho hearing.
Though there is considerable fooling

against Littleton, it is not thought it
will result in an attempt to administer
justice more speedily than that which
Hows sluggishly through tho regular
channels. J

I'ov Suvrutlug Klolcu Hood*.
Howard Gibson, a well known colored

man living) on North Fifth street, Martin'sFerry, was arrested yesterday afternooncharged with secreting stolen
goods. Marshal Westwood and Police-
man Och searched his house and found
a large jar filled -with lard, of which
Gibson could give no account, and
hoops were found covered with lard. A
keg of lard was stolen from the cellar of
August Kolirey the night his grocery
was set on tiro, and it is said that Gibsonwas neon leaving the vicinity of the
building that night.

A Saloon Ituliluxl.
At an early hour yesterday morning a

thief or thieves entered tho saloon of
Louis fc'ehwalb, on Main street below
Tenth. Kntranco was made through a
Hide window in the rear room. The robberywas discovered about b a. in.,
when an employe opened up to clean
out the place. f?o far as could be told
only about $2 45 in change and a box
oi cigars hnd been stolon, but tho
thieves probably also took as many
drinks as they eouid carry under their
vests. No duo to the burglars has
been found.

A Woman (;iiur|;ud with Aminult.
Yesterday afternoon a well known

gentleman was passing through an alley
in East Wheeling, nnd saw a box near a

gate. Ho shoved it closer to tlio fence,
when n woman, Biddy Welch, appeared
and objected. When he undertook to
explain she thow a bucket of water over
him, and followed this closely with a
second, llo complninod to tiio police
and Officers Wilkie and Lukins wont
out nnd arrested Biddy, who gave them
considerable trouble before she was
locked up.

ltailroailml to Jail.
Yesterday a colored man named

Charles .Miller stole a pair of trousers
from Kline Brothers' clothing store, on
Main street, north of Twelfth, and got
away with them. Special Officer Jenkinslater captured him and recovered
the stolon article. Miller was arraignedboforo Squire Gillespy, where
ho demanded an immediate honritur.
He was accommodated, and the justice
fined him $10 nnd costs, and sent him
to jail for sixty days.

Uff-iro .Justice lijlh spy.

Squire Gillespy held hearings in the
cases of George Schull, Lizzie Harden
and Lizzie Carliss at the jail office last
evening. Lizzie Carliss is charged with
fornication and keeping a house of iil
tamo in the sumo building occupied by
the notorious Black Diamond naloon;
she was held for the criminal court on

both, with a bond of $100. Lizzie Harden,charged with cohabitation, $100
bond. Goorjf© Schell, fornication, bond
$100.

_

Only Tlii'oo Case*.
Yeste.'dav morning the mayor fined

Winnie anil Louise Taylor $1 and costs
each for fast driving the day before.
They aro the colored girls run in by
Patrol Driver Fulton after an exciting
chase. Henry Morgan, a B. & O. fireman,was arraigned under the name of
his engineer, McVerno, by mistake. It
was Morgan who hit tho boy with a

chunk of coal. lie paid $5 and coats.

ltnmlufl to Krcptlio I'wicc.

William Schrumpf was arraigned before.Squire J. A. Arklo yesterday on a

charge of broach of the peace, preferrod
by a neighbor. After a hearing the
justice required him to give bond in the
Hum of $100 to keep tho pence for a year.
He t'nrnishod Burety and was sot at
liberty.

Au-egiianv, Pa., March 10, 1891.
Soman Lichlij Al'f'g. Co., Dtt Moines, Iowa:
DeXk Sins.I find Krause's Headache

Capsules a ready sollor, and can soy
from personal experience that they aro
a good thing, as tho other night they
cured me of a bad attack of neuralgia
in about ono hour when usually it lasts
a dav or two. C. W. Smart, Druggist.
Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Klari,

Wheeliug; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, O.

Take the llaltlmorc & Ohio to Chicago.
Excursion tickets now on sale via

tho Baltimore & Ohio at reduced round
trip rates, good returning until November5, 1803. Trains leave Whooling,
eastern time, at tJ:50 a. m. and 1:25 p.
in. daily, and at 3:50 p. m., except Sundaii.For aleoptng car accommodations
and other information enquire of Baltimoreit Ohio ai/ont*

A GREAT CROWD GOING !1oBellaire Thursday Night to ^
Hoar Gov. McKinley.

B. 10. ROUTE HAS BEEN CHOSEN
By the Cointuittcn aiul People Can go
lor A ljuaricr me nuuim

Twi'Ivp Car Loads will Mako up the

Special Traill.All Aboard to Help
on iho Ovation to the Next I'rcsl(lent.
Tlio committee on transportation of

Ilia Republicans of Ohio county to arrangofor the trip to Bellaire Thursday
evening to hear and see McKinley, the
loading apostle of protection, has arrangedfor a special train on the 15. 6:
l). road to carry tlio Whooling delegation.That company inudo the exceedinglylow rue of twcaly-livo cent9 for
the round trip, and agreed to furnish
twelve coaches, which ought to accommodateall who desiro to go.
The train will leave the Wheeling

station at a quarter past seven o'clock,
sharp, city time, and return at 10:30,
which will be after tho close of tho big
mooting.
Those who desire togodown and help

to honor tlio man most bated by fre<»
iradors should meet at tho Jtepublicau
ilub rooms, in the Odd Fellows block,
onierof Tweifth and Chaplino streets,

it a quarter beforo seven.
liilly Mayer's full brass band has

been engaged to accomnanv the delegaion,anil it will bead two lino of march
from the hail to the I>. & 0. station and
from the train to the placet of meeting
it Hollnlre. To avoid the inconvenience
ind annoyance sure to ariso with such
a crowd in the company's station at
Bollaire, tho train will not stop there,
but run on oft'the bridge and around in
the yards to Central avenue, the. moat
lonvenient point in tho city for passengersto disembark on such an occasio .

The meeting bids fair to bo one of the
most largely attended in tho history of
Kim tern Ohio campaigns since tho war,
is all tho railroads will run special
rains, and people will biTprosont from
ill over a radius of twenty live or thirty
miles in all directions. It will be a

memorable gathering, and one well
worth seeing,

A Dinner to iUcKiuluy.
Governor McKinloy and party, detainedat East Liverpool yesterday on

iccount of the wreck at Wellsville, arrivedin Steubenville about noon, and
ivero entortainod in royal style atdinaorat Mosgrovo's Hotel by lion. Robert
Sherrard, Hon. John M. Cook, Ex-Gov-
arnor liichards and Hon. Charles W.
Hogg,
The dinner was in charge of Mr. AVil-

liam Mosgrove, jr., manager of the hotel,and was an excellent one, greatly
enjoyed by those present. 1

The party was driven to the Pan
Handle depot, where a special train
was in waiting, and soon carried them
to Cadiz, where the governor addressed ^
i monster meeting in the afternoon. %

Coming down from Wellsville to
Steubenville Gov. McKinley bought an
iNTKLMGKKCEit and spent considerable
Dt the time reading it. Tho newsboy
said he felt greatly honored in selling a »

paper to the next President of tho f"
United States and did not care whether
tie sold anything else during tho re- .

inainder of tho day.
Tliiit .lovfnl lino-

With tho exhilarating souse ot renewed
health and strength and internjil cleanliness,which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, iH unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-time
medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered, but never accepted
by the woll informed.

Fon the "EyoaVsee Fourth page, daw

KxcursUma to tho PiUMliurgh l'xpo«ttl«m
Via It. \ O. Kail rout I, Oct. 13, 11 mill 11).
Un above dates tho Baltimore &

Ohio will sell excursion tickets to Pittsburghand return at rate of $2 00, which
includes admission to tho exposition,
rickets good returning two days from
ilate of sale. Trains leave at 5:05 and
7:20 a. m. and 1 :30 and 5:20 i». in.

&
PUREST AND BEST;
AT LESS THAN.HALF.

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
Pounds.^ Halves] Q*Quarters^
SOLD l"N CANS ONLY.

COMFORT ATHOME
Is comfort indeed. Homo is the placo
to take comfort. To niako the most
of your opportunities in this directionyou need SLIPPERS. Don't lie
like a slipper on ice who takes n fall,
but make yourself easy and thorotnrhlycomfortable by purchasing a

pair of .SLIPPERS from our stock.

0'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main Street.

ABOVE THE AVERAGE THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

,VAY ABOVE'..

The Average.
I
SUITS AND OVERCOATS!
Nothing bounds tailoring possibilities, our Suits

and Overcoats give proof of progress. They
reach the highermost point of present perfection,
reach it easily in Fashion, Honestly in Quality,
Satisfactorily in fit; reach it Cheaply.

$5itoi$30
for choice of the best islcheap and our best isn't
the usual ready-made standard. Better; 'tisn't the
cheap tailor's. Better; up to the scratch with the
best talent can produce, even the swell tailor's bow
before our variety. More than 2,000 Suits, more
than half as many Overcoats. How can anybody's
taste be omitted, or anybody's form? You are not
too tall nor too short for our stock, you cannot be
too stout or too slim, for we nave planned for you
odd-sized m£n. If you are hard to fit you are easily
fitted here. Easily suited from the Light, Dark and
Medium Shades, the extreme for strict fashion followers,tamer styles for less showy dressers, but
all goodness, all the money that is asked, worth.
Nothing to be doubtful or shaky of.

OUR GUARANTEE that gives the money back
shields you, strengthens your confidence, makes us
careful, watchful. If you want to be as well dressed
as anybody can be, don't venture, don't experiment,
take the sure way, our way, and save something
considerable.

I . ~~ I

THE HUB,
One-I'ricc Clothiers, Matters and Furnishers,

rourteenth and Market Streets.
FU R NITU R E, C A R PETS. ETC.-HO USE 4 HER RMANN.

j LIVE ON YOUR jI iMmiwpil
5 il ^ V_> I YI1 ,

I .. {
0 The clearest financial heads in this i
£ country will give you that advice. (
$ Don't touch the money you have (
1 saved. Our t

lEquitableCreditSystem, j
' !J Praise the day it was conceived, J£ makes it possible for you to practice ^
$ the teachings of tho. wise men of the i
' land. Whatyou could spare weekly J| or monthly of your earnings wouldn't ,t
i be a "drop in the bucket" to pay i

J cash and furnish your house. But ji that is all we want, what you can i
$ spare each pay day, and you've got i

£ our immense stock of J
I FURNITURE, \i CARPETS
{ STOVES <
* !^ to select from. As much as you t

want to buy, delivered at once. It's *

J accommodation without cost, credit j
without restrictions. A confidential t

t transaction between you and us. An
J agreement sealed only by your word. '

£ Wer'e not afraid to trust you. We'll f
i be glad to do it. *

IhodseTherrmann, I
1QOO Main St. JOClieoliUB,W. Va. *

*


